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Several frosts since öür> lasi issue
and a little ice on two mornings.

Bagging and ties have gone up o't
of sight, worth double what they were
last year at this time.

¿$',¿.1 ^_ ^.

Mr. J. M. Manly, of Edgefield, has
-been appointed superintendent of the
Tteidville, N. C., cotton mills. ':?)
The democratic clubs of the county

are to meet on Saturday week, April
28th, for re-organization and other
purposes. t

Mat Oreen, colored, is one of the
vost «Xpert and skilled plasterers and
bricklayers in the State. Parties need¬

ing his services can address him at

Edgefield.
Col. John B. Abney, of New York,

will deliver the litèry address at Wil¬
ford College at the ensuingco Jm en ce -

ment in Jone. Col. Abney is a grad¬
uate of Wofford.

The strike on the Southern Kail y
doesn't amount to much sofar as Edge-
field is concerned. Agent Haltiwan-

ger hasn't taken any stock in the mat¬
ter, just keeps on sawing wood. ,

The Great Eastern Shoe Company,
E. 6. Tarver, Manager, 907 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga., offers some spe¬
cial and wonderful bargains to "mer¬
chants only" in this week's Advertiser.

E. J. Norris, Asrent, has a good stock
of Aoid and Kainit. Lowest cash
j rices.

Mr. W.'W. Keys, one of the editors
of the Baptist Courier, who was a dele¬

gate to the B. Y. P. U., pays a glowing
tribute to President F. N.E. Bailey]
and the S. O. C.L in tbe last issue of
his paper.

Messrs. J.' H. P..Boper, O. Sheppard,
Jr.. P. Jones, John B. Hill, John Ken-
nerly, and B. L. Dunovant are all in
attendance on the United States Court
iu Greenville this week, and the town

-is sad and lonely.
Mr. John B. Day,of Columbus, Ga.,

is on a visit to relatives and numerous

friends in Ecgcfield county. Mr. Day
is the oldest son of the late Julius
Day. Esq., having left Edgefield
twenty-five years ago.

Mr. Ransom C. Padgett, of our town,
has been elected Teller of the néw

bank in Columbia, of jwhich Dr. W. H.
Tim-nerman is President. Mr.Padgett
bas accepted the position and will re¬

move to Columbia in a short whits.

r /- Brice, McCormick & Co. say that
h igher prices for coltou are inevitable,
and Atwood, Violett & Co., in still

stronger language, say : "Spot cotton
will enhance "tn value from this time
forward to a point not. perhaps, antici¬

pated even by many sanguine bolls,
simply because the consuming world
must nave it, and the cotton will not
bs on hand to be had." r

On last Sunday Mr. Riobard Ti ni¬

roona came very near having a fire
which would have burned bis dwell-
ing boase. One bf his little boys went
ont in the wood house, just in rear of
the dwelling, Strucks match and soon
bada considabie blaze. Near by neigh¬
bors'soon saw the blaze, however, and
coming at once to the rescue had no

trouble in saving thé dwelling.
.-' .. : -

.

McCormick Harvesting Machinery,
Binders, Mowers, Bakes, Corn Shred¬
er«. E. J. Norris, Agent.

Left ^Edgefield between- two suns,
April 9th inst., one Frank Lee,colored,
has lost first finger of right hand, talks
with bis mouth open, which gives him
an indistinct utterance, appears to be
half witted. Went off in company with
Will Griffin, who bas lost all the fingers
from nts left band. Frank Lee is about
16 years old. Any information of said
worthies, one or both, w;il be thank¬
fully re jeived at this office.

This is "passover" week and is ob¬
served by all Jews in good standing
-everywhere. Passover week began on

lastFridaj at sun down and will last
seven days. This religionsobservance
is. in commemoration of the killing of
the first born in all Egyptian house¬
holds and the pasting over those Jew¬
ish boase« that bad blood on che door

''poets. And we haven't a jew in all
Edgefield to observe the Passover.

Dr. B. H. Timmerman, of Aiken
co u ntyVhas rem oved toJ u dson, Mar i or:

county^ thia State, Dr. Timm ermai

is the, second son of Hon. "W. H
Timmerman,-State Treasurer, and bai
represented Aiken county in the legis¬
lature-for two terms with honor tc
himselfand his county. Edgefield ant

Aiken are' sorry to have bim go as fai
as from the extreme western to the ex¬

treme eastern part of .the State. Bul
expect-- to bear good things of bia
wbereverhe* may be. '

Dr. G E. Bigham, of Frtnklln, Ed
getield county, S. C., was awarded hu

license before the State board of medi¬
cal examiners yesterday. Dr. Bighan
.took a course of lectures in the Au¬

gusta Medical College in 1896-7. Ii
4 *S9 be graduated in medicine at Sewa-
nee. In bis examination yesterday hi
showed nearly a hundred per cent, ii
every branch. Dr. Bigbam will prac
tice in Edgefield county. His friend
are complimenting him on the excel
lenee he bas shown.-The State. (D
Bigbam is a ,or. of MrMa+.S. Bigbarj
of our county.)
Mr. E. J. Norris bas sold ten Mc

Cormick Harvester and Binders, sevei

Mowers and four Bakes for the ap
preaching, season,and is hustling t
make it twenty-five Binders : Ttie fol
lowing; grain planters have bough
the McCormick Binders : Dr. Hill, li
DeLoácb, J. P. Ouzts, B. E. & itt. ll
Nicholsoo, J. K. & B. Can tel ou, W. A
Strom, John M. Mays, A. F. Broad
water, T. B. Hoyt, and Dr. W. E Pres
cott. The McCormick Binder save

time, saves money, saves labor, save

cradles, saves tiers, suves grain, save

grain matured, saves it quickly, save

ft uniformly, saves it short, and sav<i

ït tall, mes it tangled, saves it all !

THE NATIONAL BANK OF fliJßüSTA
L. C. HAYNE, Pree't. P. G.FOBJD, Cashier.

Capita^ $250,000.
Undivided Froflts }$110,000.
Facilities of our magnificent Kew Vault

contaiuing 410 t-afety-Loci Boxes. Differ¬
ent Sizes are offered to oar patrons and
the public at $3.00 to 810.00 per annum.

THOS. J. ADAMS PROPRIETOR. EDGEFIELD, S. Cf

THE

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Pay 8 Interest
on Deposits,

Account
Solicited.

L. P. HAYN-E,
President.

W. 0. WiJlDLAW,
Cashier.
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Entertainment at Bed Hill High |
School.

There will be an entertainment
at Red Hill High School on Fri-
day evening, April 27th, beginning
at early candle light. The enter-
tainment consists of plays, drills,
tableaux, declamations, music,
speaking and a luncheon. The
public is cordially invited. The
young ladies are requested to bring
lunch boxes.- Among onr speakers
we are expecting Prof. F. NY K.
Bailey and Hon. J. C. Sheppard.

T. E. DOUN,
Cold Spring, S. C.
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Merchants Only. ¡

In Sample Hats.

AND AMY SHAPES.
ALL COLORS.

he $6.00 Hat 16 worth $9.00 at
from $12.00 to $15.00.
i.y reliable merchant and pay =

rt suit. E

tern Shoe Co., ¡
ST, AJOOrXJSTA. GA. -
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Shot in the Arm.

On last Tursday Constable Poole
went out to the plantation of Mr.
J. N. Wright to arrest a negro for
.violation of labor contract. The
negro attempted to run and was

shot in the arm by the constable.
The n9gro was taken before
Magistrate Drummond and found
"not guilty. In this case we have
an officer of the law who should
oe punished.. Is human life so

cheap Chat for the supposed break¬
ing of a labor contract a man can
be shot down with impunity as a

homeless cur? It is an outrage
against justice for an officer of the
law to shoot a fellow man down
because he observée a first law
of natnre. Constable Pool is not
fit for the office he holds. He
should be made to pay the full
penalty of the law for his crime.
The pistol is entirely too handy
and its indiscriminate use should
be stopped.-Laurens County
News.

I have (or sale some genuine King
¡Cotton Seed, second year's planting.
¡Apply at Penn's Drug Store or to
ABNER BROADWATER.

RVITG..
a stock of Spring Clothing, Shoes

hese lines. We buy in large quan¬
tisequently we are in a position to
adney,
are right.
eavy advance. You get the benefit

£ MIMS,
TE S-EÎOES.

dentist of this city, MÍSB Mary
Alice, her only daughter, who left
her school in Sally, S. C., to be
with her mother in her last
illness, and Marion Ashley,
who holds a position with the J. B.
White Co. Her only surviving
sister, Mrs. A. Clint Brown, was

buried last Tuesday, r.t whoso
bedside Mrs, tí h ec ut contracted
the disease which resulted in her
death. She was in her 47th year,
year, and had been marnod 26

years.
Her character was of the most

exalted kind, and ber home life wae
beauful. She was the inspiration
of/nor husband's life, who loved
her with all the sincerity aid
devotioii of a true man.

The funeral will take place th if
afternoon from the First Baptist
church, Rev. H. C. Cbristain, ol
St. James church officiating.-
Augusta Chronicle.

IH«U4A«»A CUBAN'RELIEF car«

? IfllllErS Colic- N'-ar&lgiaand TooUiaciK
? inifiw vin five minâtes. SonrStomid
and Sommer Complaints. Price, 26 Cent«,
For sale by 6. L. Penn & Son.
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BEGIN GA
And I have a
LANDRETH'S i

-which are ti
market
Also a Fresh

Irish Potatoes.

O.SHEP!
EDGEPIE

Our Jass "Crammed it Down Lis
Rotten Throat."

At Washington on Friday last,
in the House, private pension bills,
as usual on Fridays, were up for |
consideration.
Mr. Talbert of South Carolina

sent to the clerk's desk and had
read some letters from old soldiers,
in various parts of the country
protesting against the special act
"ground our. by the congressional
bureau." One of them said the
old soldiers were very "sore." Mr.
Talbert said the letters read were

simply samples of hundreds he
had received. Later on Mr.
Talbert, who was demanding the
reading of the report in each case

and who several times made points
of no quorm, became involved, m
a controversy with Mr. Sbattuc of
Ohio, who expressed the opinion [
that opposition to pensions came

with illgrace from a fromer Con¬
federate soldier. Mr. Sibley of
Pennsylvania said a simple
calculât i JU would show that it
co«t $36,000 a day for a session of
the r ouse or $7,000 an hour. Time
frittered away by Mr Talbert since
he came to congress, he said, would
more that pay all the special pen¬
sion bills passed during that
period.
Mr. Norton of Ohio protested

against Mr. Talbert's course. If
he found an unjust bill and could
demonstrate that it was unjust he,
(Norton), and many members on

the floor would join him in defeat¬
ing it. He appealed to Mr. Talbprt |
to abandon his opposition.
Mr. Lamb of Virginia joined

in th« appeal,, and his lemarks
drew forth a scathing denunciation
from Mr. Talbert. He said that
the trouble was the gentleman
from Virginia had claims before
the house he desired to get through.
The Bame was true of other
gentlemen. It was a log-rolling-
combine. Thejr dared not fight;
these unjust pension bille".as;ne^
was doing. When hé went. unto'
the Confederate army, be'/féiài
he and his had staked everyth)ng:
and had lost it. They were not
passing the hat around now.

Mr. Fordney attacked Mr,
Talbert a little later. He said
that when Mr. Talbert said he
was a friend of the soldier he
would not believe him on oath.

Mr. Talbert with a great show
of wrath replied that when the
gentleman imputed untruthfulness
to him he buried it back, and
"crammed it down his rotten
throat." He grew so excited that
the chair was obliged to call him
to order. When quiet had been
restored Mr. Fordney raised a roar|
of laughter by remarking quietly :

"I believe in the Biblical promise'
that we shall be born again. I
hope to God that when Mr.
Talbert's time time comes he will
be stillborn."

"The isles of Greece ! The isles
of Greece 1"
The fair young elocutionist

wa ved her arms Wildly as she hurl¬
ed this bunch of Byron at her au

dience.
"Good gestures," said Mr Knows-

itt, "but very poor in pronuncia*
don. Think of spending money to
learn elocution, and then commit¬
ting such an error as to say 'iles of
Greece' for 'oils of grease.' "
"But," said Mrs. Knowsitt, in an

apologetic way, "perhaps it is a

dialect recitation."

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Toa Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tho news¬

papers ls sure to know of the wonderful
cures mada by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root

.. the great kidney, liver

s^J infests*
ca] triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Or. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing:
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec¬
ommendedfor everythingbut ifyou havekid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will be found
just the remedyyou need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless foo poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement hts
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mal!, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou havekidney or bladdertrouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to"j
Dr. Kilmer& Co.,Bing-1
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Eoswot o»r*mp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

m%m

BDBNING!
fresh variety of
GARDEN SEEDS
ie BEST on the

lot Eastern Seed

»ARD, JR,
JXJD, s. C.

__

Broken Heart at Flea Hill.

:./News reaches us this morning
from several vary reliable sources
ihat a young lady just 21 years
old died in Flea HHl township
Monday literally of a broken
heart.

Several years ago this young
lady was engaged to a young man

bf thé neighborhood. He went to
Georgia to seek his fortune. On
Sunday last he returned home and
visited all his neighbors except
his former sweetheart. He took
no notice of her whatever. When
the young lady appeared at the
breakfast table on Monday morn¬

ing her distress is said to have been
awful to behold ; and she finally
fied screaming from tie room.

Her mother went to comfort her,
but it was of no avail, and with
the words: '.Tell-1 love
bim, and died of a broken heart!"
Bhe suddenly expired.
The above is vouched for by

several of the leading citizens of
Flea Hill, but for obvious reasons

reasons we withhold the names of
the parties concernad.-Fayette¬
ville, (N. C.) Observer.

Suffering from female troubles should1
try the ,r01d Time" Remedy,

nen ?
osJtAJiTBS«ësFEMAlE

It has no equal. It strengthens the
delicate female organs and builds awom¬
an up. All suffering and Irregularities at
"monthly" periods can be avoided by Its
use. It ls for young girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women at Change of Life.
"Should be used before child-birth.

Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid
on receipt of price $1.00.

Ladles Bluo Book sent FREE to any one
-on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE¬
PARTMENT". New Spencer Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Mention this paper.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

(HQS aaa Presses.
GET OiÖ^RICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, F ur c

and Bailroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists' and Factory Supplies. -

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. Yr e
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lomliard Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GAS

Foundry, i hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin'Works

Tßtf Bepa is Promptly Done;

Insurance Agency
: -OB-j

BURNETT & GRIFFIN,
We respectfully solicit the patron-

age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable
and Solvent Compa¬

nion, both Life
and Fire.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE : BURNETT BUILDING

See Our Life Iusnrance Contradi
before you Injure

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY.

SEND 50CENTS
' lead ron oar celebrated Ls BEETA GC ITA Ii b;
innu, C. O. D., subject to «laalaaUea. It isl
Ornala* te Bert» Amt ri ann made Instrument o:

great beauty, perfect rosewood finían, Ter:
hi shiv polished. Handsomely inlaid arouni
sound hole and lalald strip« ta batt, esllaltli
boond top adj*. Fingerboard accurately fret
ted with raised frets, laUlá J»»ri poslUoa dot»
A rs erle t a last*palest bltd, aad finest nlekel plate«

~ .tallpleee. AUKGl'LAH8H.00Ut'ITAR,powerfu
land »weet toned, furnished complete wit)
EuieitraMt or beat qnellty »tool string* and
ItalBabto Intrudion book which teaches any

one bow to play.
gXJJUJII TUB GUITAR al yonr axpres

elite and Iffound exactly aa represante)
Land the artatott bargain yoe ftr saw a

Iheardef pay the express agent $3.0!
f len IO«, er SI.ii ind cxpreta charge* am

mw the complete outfit la yours. SatlaTac
ton guaran teed or rconey refunded In fuU.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. ^ «Tffl.dí
«.85 cash in full vre will Rive a Lettered n*«erbear
mst. It lt an accurate guide, baring ah notes, wit!
?harpa and .lats in full Wew, and can bc easily ad
justed to any imitar without changing the instm
nant *WItb the uso of tho lottcrcd fingerboard any
on« can learn to play without the aid of a teacher
Write forfree musical Instrument and plano and orgai
eataloaje. E.erTtbln« »t loweet wknleasl* pries«. Addiw
SEARS,ROEBUCK*.CO., CHICAGO
Willi, KOEBlTa' * CU. are tho roughit reliable. "Suitor.

for acceptable (deas
State If patented.
THE PATENT RECORI"

Baltimore, Md.
ôï tte PATKKT RECORD $U

par annum. Samples fret}.

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE.

For sale in East Edgefield, on Co¬
lumbia street, a neat 4-room cottage,
painted and finished up nicely, with
an acre lot, good garden, lot and out¬
buildings, an orchard of bearing fruit
trees, consisting of peaches, apples,
cherries, figs, grapes of several varie¬
ties, plumbs, and a large strawberry
bed. garden of growing vegetables of
nearly every kind. If can be sold in
thirty days will sell for $875. W. N|
Burnett, Beal Estate Agent.
31% acres of land in town sf 'Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. Hf. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.

485 acres desirable farm lands with
six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh' cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N". Burnett, Beal
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street, in the town of Edgefield ; good
servants and other Outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of

Edgefield, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house, a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This ia, perhaps, *;he most valui.-
property m the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21%
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Also avery desirable nine-room, 2-

story house in Western Edgefield with
se v^n acres of land attached, for sale
or rent.

Apply in person or by letter to

W.N. BURNETTJ
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

WATCHMAKERS,)
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS.

Diamonds, *

JEWELERS,? '

702 BROAD STREET,

'AUGUSTA, GA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oartnl Time ab Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule In Effeot Febrnary 25th. 1900.
Mixl
No.44
ex Su

NORTHBOUND.

Jacksonville (P. S
Savanaah(So. Ry.
Barnwell.
Blackville.
Springfield..
Sally. .

Perry.
Colombia.

Ar

9

tr.
Ar.

^aarleston,(So. By
Summerville....
13 rasch viilo.
Orangebarg.
Kingville...
Columbia..
Augu8ta,(Bo. Ry. )
Granltevfile.
Aiken.
Trenton.
Johnston.
Coïambia,(Û.p.),..
Columbla,(Bldg StjWinnsboro...
Chester.
Bock Sill....
Charlotte ....

Arl Danvüie

245a

5 00a
5 20a

G 80a

No.34
Dally

il)5ï
1215p
402p
417p
440p
4 48p
5 55?

No.86
Daily
.7 45p
12 05a
4 00a
416a
4 38a
4 47a
4 55a
6 00a
1100pSOM
155a
2 50a
4 80a
6 00a

700a
7 41a
8 55ii
9 28a
1015a
1106a
IBS 930p
3 Sip 1015p
3 20p
400p
4 Hp
5 30p
610p
70Öp
im8
9

HOOP
1120D
210a
615a
7 20A
810a
8 47a
9 40a

No.83
ex Su

1210p
410p
754p
810p

5 ¿Op
558p
7 25p
763p
845p
9802

940»si1138p
12 ila
Tie*12 61»

eTJo»
ffîïEâ,
H 2Ba
18".
416p

ígton.joré(Pa.BB)
war

7 85û
912a
1185»

Ev?!
Ar. Sparenburg.
" Aahf-rllto

gnaxrine.
Âr.'btaclnnati.

ll

1%
T66a
no»
Bf

Ar. Louisville....I.|"^80plTg0»
SOUTHBOUND.

|No.48
Mixd
ex Bu

Lv. Louisville.

No.88tao.85
Dally Dally

TB
No.81
ex Sa

7 45a
Lv. Cincinnati,
Lv. Knoxville'..
" Asheville.

8! Iföp

Sjpartajburg.Ar»Colùm

120a
8 05a

8 25a,
K05P
6 Lip
ogg

Lv. New York
" Ehiladislp:
" Baltimere
Lv. Washl'gt'ntSo.By)

5 SOp
005p
827p
050p

8WA
622a
ll 15a
ISL

m
522p

Lv. Bichrôond.
Lv. Danville. M$p

TSoâ
500a
6K.i
60Cu
7 00a

Lv. Charlotte.
" BockHill.
" Chester.
" Winnsboro.'.
Ar. Columbia, (Bldg St
Lv. Oolumbia.tu. D.).
" Johnston.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken.
" Graniteville.
" Augusto.
Lv. Cólumbia(do. Ey)
" Ringville.
" Orangeburg..
" Branchville.
" Summerville.
Ar. Charleston.

OSOp
IO»,.
JlOOp
1'JOODtl

1 OOá

Lv. Colunibial.So. By.)
Ar. Perry.
" tally." Springfield.
" Blackville.
" Barnwell.
" Savannah.
Ar. JaekiwaviL'eiP.S.Ï

7
815a
9 02a
985a
10 21a
U25a
1150a
133p
145p
2 20p
21öp
250p

lOOOp
10 45p
1128p
1215a
120a
4
682a[
0 48A|
7 80a
718a
8C0a

40üp
4 43p
583p
615p
7 28p
5 15p
ll 30a

1 '.a
2 3"ia
3 45;:
4 23H
5 52a
7 00a
1 ¡So

710H
7 5.
8 41u
920a
10 30a
11 10a
7 06H

1242p
Li 50p
11,\,
1:27052,1

2 Cn
80'.:
a 20
5 I «

Mr,>\ \i'£s

j 32a
8 4!^

.Trams 43 and 44 (mimd nzcepi Sunday)
arrive and dopai t íiom Hamburg.

Sleoping Car Service
Excellent daily passunger service between

Florida and New \ork.
Nos. ¡ll and 52-New York and Florida Lim¬

ited. Daily except Sunday, componed oxclu-
alvely of Pullman finest Dniwing Boom Bloop¬
ing, Compartment and Obsorratozy Cars, bo-
tweun New York, Columbia and St, Augustin),
Nos. ó3 and S4-Kew York and Florida Em¬

press. Druwing-room Bleeping cara between
Augusta and Kow York.
Pullman.drawing-room sleeping cars be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Wailfingion and New York.
Pullman sleeping ra rs between Chnrlottoand

Bichmond. Dining curs between O.iarlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 3C-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville nnd New York and Pull¬
man sleeping cars he? ween Augusta and Char¬
lotte. Urning curs si rvo all meals onroute.
Pullman Bleeping »ars between JacksonviUe
and Columbia enrcuto daily between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRAN K S. GANNON, J. M. GULP,
Third Y-P. & Gen. Mgr., Trafile Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TUBK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Aa'tGen. Pass. Ag't,
Washington, D. C. Atiaba, Ga,

THE NATIONAL BANK OF fliJßüSTA
L. C. HAYNE, Pree't. P. G.FOBJD, Cashier.

Capita^ $250,000.
Undivided Froflts }$110,000.
Facilities of our magnificent Kew Vault

contaiuing 410 t-afety-Loci Boxes. Differ¬
ent Sizes are offered to oar patrons and
the public at $3.00 to 810.00 per annum.

THOS. J. ADAMS PROPRIETOR. EDGEFIELD, S. Cf

THE

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Pay 8 Interest
on Deposits,

Account
Solicited.

L. P. HAYN-E,
President.

W. 0. WiJlDLAW,
Cashier.
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